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W. J. COCKE ARRESTED. useless. They wanted to ill continu-
ously or adjourn bie die.

Chief Devery. wa auctioned todayTHREE WHS0 ERTH OF GREATIPIHOS IREF State Senator and Ex-8a- ak Cashier Indict
ed In Federal Court for Embezzlement.

Mill)
fflttiS

'Asheville, X. C.J June 15. Special

alwut his failure to atop tbe Jefirlee-Fltzsimmo- us

fie lit. He said that do
contest conducts! n tbe JefTri-Fltx-sltnnio-

fight wa would Iw interfered
with fto Ions as be reutalucd the ex ecu

BRDLY WDRSTEQ1 RDVOGRTE TO CONSOLIDATEAt 4 o'clock this morning William J.
Cocke was arrested by! United States
Marshal Miilikan on a capias issued live head of the department. Xear the

cloe of UU he said Mr.from tbe Federal Court 3n Charlotte
in consequence of an indictment eharg

Bland Passes July I Will Witness the Com- -ing him with embezzling funds of the Richard P.
National Bank of Asheville. Mr. Gocke

Lawton's Success Greater
Than at First Supposed.

Moss was protecting tho law breaker.
He reiterated tb sdateaicut. and thu
Mr. Mom declined tu o.ueiioa hlni fur-
ther, and requested that the

Ik directed lo remove b!m
from the room. lHvery dared the tr- -

Volunteers to Be Invited toAwav Peacefully. blnation.seemed to be greatly surprised at the
arrest, as be bad no previous knowl

Rc-cnlls- t.edge that he had been indie ted.
A special from Charlotte to the Ga

zette last might says: KHUNCOIREi mmLOST i I "The grand jury of the Federal

gvantat-art- n to lay hand on him.
Mazct directed Dover)" to leave the
room, and out he went.

It see in that after the prize tlg!it
the counsel to the committee took oc

imsis OF PUB
casion to look up the provisions of the

ctir rA1fi at Af 1R7R W Mfe Thrnnnh ltnf frnm Nu Vork tolllorlou boxing law. It wa then
imu Occuolcd oy American mm V 'W V f W f W m m mr m m m - - - I - - - - -

Court this afternoon found a true bill
of indictment against State Senator
William J. Cocke, of Asehvillo, alleg-
ing in a general way, embezzlement,
abstraction and willful! misapplication
of funds while ihe was cashier of the
National Bank of Asheville nearly
three years ago Tne bill includes
ninety-isi- x counts. It is said that for

iouuu urn the law prohibiw Uoxias Ly peparlment Hopes to EnllrvInn bunding!y or boxingJacksonvllle Will Soon Be an AcMeasure He Was a Consistent for moucTroops Alter BelnQ Deserted by
Three Reclments frora Men Entiwhere an admission fee 1 charged;

and tJiere I said to be nonie intentioucomplished Fact Work Prooress- -
: nebels Inhabitants of Cavlte

of causing charge to 1m brought
Sixteen-to-on- e Man During the
Past Twenty Years How He Lost

the Nomination for President.
Province Rejoice Over Their De against lKvery of countenancing vio

Ing on Line Between Richmond

and nidflcway.
a time Mr. Cocke had the personal use
of a fourth of the funds of the bank,

tled to Dlscharce-necrult- lno Of-

fices May Be Opeaed at Home for
Additional Regiments.

lation of law.liveranceAdmiral Watson Ar In th if witnesses were ex- -and that the failure of tbe bank may
Lebanon, Mo., June 15. Congress- - Kiciimono, Juu 1... mere seem l -- mined tn shov that disorderly hoiiMtoe attributed directly- - to this fact.

At the time United States District main Bland died this morning. The be no reasonable doubt-tha- t a deal igambling houses and pool rooms were I Washlngmri. Jane 111. After very
Attorney A. E. Holton, Edward I. now in progress and will probably K tlagrantly nen. although the chief can emvfui conIderation ibe rrrM.-n-t hzzend was peaceful.Jolmson, the New Orleans bank ex not find them. decided to tvaulze three rol-oatn-- erFor more than twenty years Itichard completed by the find of July, whh--h
aminer, and Fred A. Hull were in regiment from among the State xxA- -
structed to make an examination of NEW YORK SWELTERS.P. Bland was a consistent advocate will cause a revolution in the railroad

cf he fiee coimige of silver at 1G to 1, world.national bank,the 'books of the failed
5n making out a bill

tinteert now In the riilllppln and
thot lueri of the regular rrW la
Cenernl OtU" com man 1 wbo rnllfted

of indictment n,nd tn :hlt wrsufpnt efforts in behalf It Is said 4hat tlnvc system.' are to
Hlfih Temperature end tiumldlty d Mt&y

Prostretteee Reported.ii1' at one time; of ,the wW
'

,motal L , due L. WUMiKlrtl. namely, the S,20oanl
lustier fnvtbpr rhrpi th ' the creation of a new national Issue Air Lino, includrng tlie Ilichnioml, I e- - New York. June 15.-A- ft-rn resr4:e rr ne ienci oi ie rjiaa.-.- . .

tir-sbur-g ami Oarolina (which In a por-L,- f a few day? f cooling ?v7. thHlwar tmly and who are cn:3:ld to di- -men to make a full investigation of the in 1890, on which tlie Dejnocratic iku'

rives.
Washington, June 15 The success

of Lawton's troops in Cavite province
lias proved much greater than at first
reported. According to a dispatch
received this morning from General
Oris the victory was the greatest since
the beginning of the insurrection. The
enemy lost in killed, wounded and cap-

tured, nearly 1,500 men. This, General
Otis says, was about one-thir- d of their
total force. The inhabitants of Cavite
province, 'he says, are enthusiastic
in their demonstration over the arrival
of the American troops. The dispatch
is as follows: -

CManila, June 15.

Adjutant General, Washington:

transactions of the bank from 1803 till ty absorbexl the Populists of the West tiou of tho SeauairJ Air Mm. the lily weltereit txiiny tu a unsti j n.-- .v c;arSP. Thee rolunleers wiil namw

found of illegal transactions and this'o Convention three years ago he was CVntral and Peninsula radwnys. xraH ,wwrlw. to Improve condition, tbe So.000 volunuy-r- s au.hortzM
fact was reported to the department i the leading candidate for the uomlna-- 1 Mr. Jolm Skeltoii Wluatus, or tiiU The temH"nittirt? tvconled cit the kt Lcrngn.

Weather Bureau at S o'clock Chin mom- - Notice to Ix-e- ti sent to Ot2, tiiat tbo
ing was TS degrees. The humidity ntv to organized and
wn.H 70 cent. At 2 o'clock the mer- - , .dir.vtcl to make Vctlomtinl tocury t degn Tbe humid- -

After carefuUy considering the reawrt tion for President, and had nearly 400 city. Is at tlie head of the syndicate
District Attorney Holton was order-!doleyat- es plo1ed to Ms support But that control these liuc.4. and It U Ud
fgalnst S cToete-UT-.hf flw the cra.s-of-gol- d .pec--h of Mr. tlmt it i hi., hand which I engines
with the result as related in the G a-- Bryan, which carried tho delegates off lug the snot movement, which will rc-- Ity hatl fallen from TG to M t cent. I or ollieem rnxn oidook i--h- wootv

t.heir feet and m.ide the convention suit In giving the Southern Hallway a I Light filiowen U-ga- u to fall nt --- ) in lie Ihllippv have beenzette soecial.
A capias was issued and nl-nem- in a M'z.v.'Mniv-- i mr. ..motiii9 tho nrii. formidable comnetltor. loc.ock, ami a raJl or e:niwrature folThe success of Lawton's troops in cinpimouly gallant a&d mcrhoriou. .

Cavite province is greater than re the hands of United States Marshal inal champion of free silver would "
The-consolidatio- of these lines, if I lowed. The ottlcSal record nt .1 oV-loe- k

J. M. Miilikan with instructions that' nave received the nomination. effected, will donlnkW :iuo a flurry I was HI degrtn .4. There were many
it be executed at once.: Mr. Miilikan, Ixm 1872 to lSr4 Mr. BLind scrredlln mllroad official circle, for it is nald I pruatranva riKr.eu.ported yesterday. The enemy, num"-herin- g

over 4,000, lost in killed, wound

Through the muttering tn of tiwwe .
new organ lKit2un the PhilIxtnc- - ar-
my will le lucrt-A- l to tar!y 0 A

uwu, or r.iM) more tlian OtU akvd fo.
Tiien- - Jan evWeatly lwi a ctianc

of mind oa a he tort of the odmlnintra
ed and captured more than one-thir-d. CH0ATE REPORTS PROGRESS.

accompanied by Mr. Hull, left immedi- - continuously in Congress, and during that quite a number f changes will be
ately for Asheville, arriving in this all tluat time he never made a speech made, and that some, head will iieci- -

city at 1:15 o clock this morning. without saying something for free nil- - snrily fall. In the slinking up which
Mr. Cocke had been! cashier of the ver or greenlmcks. He voted for every nnut attend such a couHoltdat Ion it is

National Bank of Asheville about six inflation and free coinage measure that lmiKssI!le to predict with any certain- -

The remainder were much scattered
and have retreated south to Imus. Beoedtry Ition within the past twm:y-fHi- r 2jotir .

1 In regard to the mct:l of ruling the
Ho Results Readied la AUskeJi

Heootlitlens.Their arsenal and five pieces of artil months when be was elected mayor of! was introduced. ty to Whose lot the tnp.rtant offices. Washington. June 1.". In... . . I I atue city an May, ISiXJ. Early in the The silver coinage act of 1S78 was u'H RcnenU issiugcr ngent. gx-- n-

t .,:.ition to the rici of nOuring.
trinfar nf l.ot I,ut. rfvJ-U- f .fhrv v.nl.l I " " ..... ,-

-- . - - - -r,, Af. i. ,.. 1 ... 1.. o rnf nw
ed as cashier, and was succeeded by iiianu 1111. i.ui. 1 jjan ln,unlary iie-otlati-

otw. lW-Il-i- " e Unltel State to eiieietoa loraja- -
Mr. Bland wras the son of a country The main division of tiie Stxwnl J(l h mfonnaUon as to the clou la order to iovlde for roea for

minister and farmer, and was Im.iti In Air Line runs from Portsmouth. f : i,intd.. Tl... tr.W command. Th orlcal IntentSoa
v. Li. w uiiamson.
The prisoner gap ball in the sum of

$15,000 and was released at 5 o'clock
tlits mcrning, one hoivr after he wns
arrested.

Ohio ouuty, Ky.. in 1ST1.1. In ism lie wbch is Its deewater tenninn. to . 1Mf.n!ll, un.. t,nJni iwi to orgac!j? any xcimz.
sefctknl in Missouri. ll wns I'hvtfxl I Atlanta, da. Ihe IUclnnond, l'cters-- l . ... . . .,7 Ui ism n-m- nrrrnieat

lery were captured. The navy aided
greatly on the shore of the bay, land-
ing forces occasionally, "Inhabitants
in that country rejoiced at their-deliveranc- e

and welcomed with enthusias-
tic demonstrations the arrival of our
troops. OTIS. .

Officers of the War Department
point with pride to -- the,-fact that 3,000
regulars drove 4,000 strongly Intrench-
ed Filipinos from their posi-
tion behind almost impregnable breast

LONG JOURNEY ON F0OT.

to Congress as a Democrat Ju 1872 and bi"g and Carolina, as ims Wen iatcd. jukJ Salisbury They bail cxteeted among the IreIdent and bU mlJlUry
was re-elec- tel eomluwmsly unl the t portjou of tlie extern, mi J work thal mfM twra 1nUKuc advlfW lit the rrgnUr force In thu
Republican landslide In 1SU4. when he uiKTtrt prtKmrng rapidly. would tell of the njgnlng of ei.untry hotild be reduced to civ Otis
was defeat!. lie was electcl again As mwwi as tlie litter line 1 corn- - allNhing a i.rlrWonal the extra tiien WLich h Irei- -
in lSlMi. and.in-l&l- S wa3 re-elect- eil to plKel from lildgenvny. N. C. to Rich- - ayr .jt A n-w- rted that the Bril- - nt Uourht be kUouU bar over anJ
the Fiftysixth Cgmss. iu-tw-- m r MlhmUti Uvve aUive the .tj.oho ak.M for.
sessions of Congress in rtwnt years Uo Richmond.- - rcderfckburg and Po- -

nrollustioa- - am chmte ban nsked for The Idea cC organizing rdnoteer
Mr. Blaml dhidel his time between tonrac and connecling line have U-e- n

iusructloUJ, ja reganl to hcm wn conquered. bowvvtT. and OtU
work on his farm and lectures on free completl. a direct route from Atlanta . aiked b :l-g:fc- ph IX any of tbe State

A Women Walks Wltk Her Children from
Klnstonto Dorham Looklno for Work.

Durham, N. C, June 15. Snecial
works and pursued them for miles,
compelling them to leave their dead
end dying on the field. A woman aijd several children have

silver. to New lork will bare been es tab--It is believed that so severe was their reached this city from Kiss ton, having volunteer, now Berriag la the Ili'.lip- -

Mr. Bland was bitterly disappointed Hbcl.
when he was defeated for tlie nomlna- - The Scalioard Air line also has n
tlon for IYeshlent. After the conven- - branch running from Wilmington. N.

plncs world tenlirt for two years or
uat!l the rtd of InTOrrvctloa. OtU baj
anwerM at rolunreers are

h&tleael Leasee femes.
At Brooklyn: It. II.

Brooklyn 0 0
New York '2 t

walked all of the way to Durham in
search of work. The woman is a lio-sier- y

mill operative and is stopping
in East Durham for a few da vs. She

1

Z willing to rccallst. and chat wltb tbe
Called in fifth Inning on account oftion he retired to lils farm and toolM (, to Rutlierfonltmi. N. C, jmssing

little active part in the campaign. through, Cliarl one. known a the Cam- - and tegular wIki term, of Kerrlre

defeat that the Filipinos will not make
a very determined stand at Imus. The
town is regarded as an insurgent
stronghold, but it is evident that tbe
enemy are demoralized over their de-
feat, and while they may resist an
attack at Imus, it is considered more
than probable that they will retire to
a greater distance to rally their forces.

rain. hae exinJ end who wotM reoiliyUna Central. The country through
and her little ones made the trip from
Kins-to- bere in something over four
days.

Mr. Ruffin Boles, of Raleigh, who
iu aeries: ivenueiiy iu ruvrgu, m wnias a mcT volunteer organiza

heny and Warner.STRIKE OF COAL M'NERS. iZtAxv 1
tion It Imanty were fclrea th-n- i. b

II. II can get rare? full regtmcate. S;vialpurchased stock in the new Union Fur-- It
..10

At lfciltimorc:
Baltimore.. .. ,

The (leorgia nwl Alabama, which 12 J Inducement, will be ollcrcd nil menniture factory here and was elected Operators Will Pav Hlaher Wiaei DtK.r lias made creat .strides under It., preThe following dispatch was received Washington - 11 0 win wnMf Ther trill rwir1(..tf-t.- w 1Tr.u-.n1- 1 nrxA i .hvtH I . " . . .....by the ar Department from General superintendent, nas sold out bis in- - Than Discontinue Werk. ent managt-ment- . runs front Savannah.
Oris dated today: terest to the other stockholders and n r i ir. ila.. through n rich cotton belt. It will 4" ' ; . "lall Ctial wilt.vnnce?t, ana ia ami3:--

w twrM triT frtiTTI PhIliTK)In tolli II 5 1 UVl 1 VU UM V.A prominent Filipino friendly to returned to Raleigh. It is learnel that of tho hitnmlnmw ..ftfii nZ prove a iiaylng portiom of the greit t ir 1 - - - - . . t .
Americans has been assassinated at Mr. Roles and some of the other offi- - es tn nra Tha tiTi system. At Ciiicu go:

Chicago. .
Cincinnati.. .

the pW-e- s of fidlstnjent la the laM...... 0 8 1 stales, arioantlng la every cac to
V 1. " mre tua i Mit.

Cebu. Inhabitants of that locality eers of the company had some disa-Lne- tt AW ui. wui. .i' . nri.io r.fMi
lkitteries: Cnllaliau andhave urgently requested American pro- - grwnient . I of a few small mines. Tbe Jefferson runs from Columbia, S. C. through

tection in stronger force. I bave sent Mrs. W . L. Terrell, formerly of th.S1Tllft- - ,,. Mfin S'lim-nfii- i tio Th
LVniohue; The War Ihinrtrocni t, n3t mti21BreltensJeln and Vaughn.a battalion of Tennessee Volunteers caty, but now of Greensboro, Is quite; if Rnm T?i,oaQW ii.i kWmi ir T.ir-i- - nmr.-.i- n

and two guns from Iloilo, which insure sick and m of her friends fear that,!, Jlmlldnnn hnvln- - rrnnA nnt yesterday. I a link from Cheraw. S. C. alms
peace, liugnes is in cnarge or ailairs sn win not recover. . ir. a. u. uarr,

that all the men of the new regiment
can 1- - jeebred In t!e PhHipplne. and
U xnHering the advisability of open-
ing recruiting rlices in the rniul
States to iccure tlie numlT that may
1 lacking. Nothinr will l dxie In

At Clevelmd: R, II. 11
Cleveland.. 1) 0
Pittsburg 2 7 3

Battcrie: II 111 and Sugdou; Ixwer
and Schnvcr.

in that section." of this city was summoned to her bed
side yesterday.

At Morrisdale miners held a bi.-- r conirecung the Seiiboord Air Lme with
n.ass meeting last night. They massed tlie- - Florida Central. anl ithentjy

pledging suiport to the curing a Through roirte from New York
district president, who is leading the ro Jacksonville in competition with tho
strike movement in that section. The Southern Railway.

The lire comnanies here are all orae II. Ii.hjml ncirticular. liowerer. until OeneralAdmiral watson Arrives at Manila. ticing for the approaching tournament At Boston: R.
Pwtim.. mm mm mm ' " .!fitl ln rinl t!i fitrm!nr nf tnen leWashington, June 15. In a cable to be held at Greensboro. One team srriKers are orderly. The Ccoa-gi- a and Alabama are now. Philadelphia 1 7 3 can secure in tire lhil!pi.na.message to tne .avy uepa.rtraent nas oeen practicing several weeks

Rear Admiral Watson reports his ar-- The new Durham Light Infantry it is generally conceded among local it is said, ierfeeting traffic nrrunge- - ('.jiipj in .lxth Inning on account of
operators that an advance of from 10 menrs whereby Binnlnghnm. Ala., will n'u.rival at 'Manila and assumption of was out target practicing late this

command today. He relieved Captain afternoon. It was the hrst target prac- -
Treps to Be Basked te Manila.

Washington. June 13.Ile-!nfnr- c

ment for General Oti are to be ruh- -

io A.) wins per ton on uie product will De reached, ami an elTort will prolaibly Batteries: Wllk, and Bergen; 1 1 field
result from the action of the miners, U made Ho secure connection with and McFarlaml.as the operators prefer contraction of Memphis, Tenn., and Kansas City. Mo. t IniUsillc: B-- II. 12.
business to a complete shut-dow- n. The The almve lines, the couyolidation of Tnv-i!- l '2 S 4

Barker, wbo succeeded Admiral Dew- - tice of the nw company.
ey in temporary command of the sta- - Mr. Jones Fuller bas gone to Wbite d to Manila with the IcoaI poJulSlc
tion. Captain Barker will return to .Sulphur (Springs, V a.? to attend the h-la- Tlie OuarKrmaster lwpart- -striking miners are now receiving the wblch now scorns ko ntur at baud, are t IjhiU A
the United States. bedside of bis father, Judge T. C. Ful- - nijrnest wasres naiu since tlie eivii w-.i- r. UHntriiri r I c imnm . w VivL-- ment has Jat secured three tdditional

vcel for transqwrting troop, to tbMovements of vessels attached to ler, who is quite sick. Batteries: Sudhoff an 1 O Connor;
Dowling and K In ridge.nnd Baltimore capital. The members

of the syndh-at- are nil active ami pro- -the Asiatic station were reported to PhI15pp'.ies. Tl:e trot-,- ), to be ent laGreensboro Dispensary Case Argued.tihe Navy Department today. The thee ves!MI, are as folImv: Six troop.NEW CANAL COMMISSION.
Greensborocruiser Boston has left Hong Kong for of the Fourth Cavalry, 700 men; twoS I J5" " "' uj" Manila t)i xiic pro- -v n i"Jr, Jllne

i
Special. jowi movemcnt has aroused great lu- -

Tlie case ofNagasaki on ber way to fSa.n Francisco; x.. imiKu agaiuM uie tervst among milrcnd nien.Members Organize fer Wcrk After Calling e)m:xnlcs Fourteenth Infantry. 220
men: Ight coniianies .Twenty-fourt- h

Darktey Held as a Wltecss.
Wilmington. X. C. June 15. SpeWaL

The young Greek, Theodore Darkley.
who irpou tbe witness stand Wednes-
day made n scnsTitlonal statement

the supply ship Zafiro started back City of Greenshoro and board of dis-
pensary managers asking for an In- -on the President.from Hong Kong to Manila today, and Infantry. KS men; eight companies

Washington, June 15. The membersthe gunboat Concord arrived at Hong The Richmond and Rldaeway Link.junction restraining tne managers Twenty-fift- h Infantry, KJ men.
of the new Nicaragua Canal CommisKong yesterday to go into dock . vw Vorir t 1". Mr Ti,n st r.i. about seeing the lair of the counterfeit- -from operating the dispensary, was nr--
sion wrere presented today by Rear Ad gueil before Judge Bynum toilaj. John Cn

'

irminn ,r,cii.Mif si,-i.- ers and operation in full blast, was LEWIS PATRICK LYNCHED.miral Walker, president of the commis X. Staples and L. M. Scott appeared iwnrd Air I Ann. wind tho f th arraigned this aft.-nioo- n fof counter
imus Occupied by Amerlcau Troops sion. Only one member, .Senator Pas- - for the plaintiff, and Col. J. T. More-- vn.iic.ito vrhi,.i hn nm.i t.vrt- - felting, but the evldeuc was lusuffl

Manila, Thursday, June 15. The co, of Florida, was absent. The corn- - head and A. L. Brooks for the defend-Centr- al and Peninsula, n-nuouslv 4jrt to "nnt bis !elng held. The
town of Imus, which the Spaniards re-- mission iheld a tinis morning ants attempted to haveThe plaintiffs contemletl

Bedysf tie Uickless Kegr Was RIdle4
Wltk toilets.

Atlantic Hotel. Morehcad City, X.
Uiat ilitnj tlin rrnrtr that nr,.iwntf 1. I uwintiquired months to capture, was peace- - with a view of organizing for work, the act creating the dispensary was an tr hw iMmt t in c,Jh. blm held as a. witness against Mar- -

June 15. Si)eclal Last night, aboutfully garrisoned tonight
Ions of the Fourteenth
white flag was floating
tower as the Americans

by two battal- - and some time was spent in examining amendment to the city charter and of ,. develoTmien-t- s to the itronertr Tllls tlie ciKumissIoner would
Infantry. A the report of the old commission. It. that the City was responsible for its ir Williams says- - not grant, nud rcieasM Darkley, who

from a church is expected that the commission will1 obligations. This was denied by de-- .i- j. lv-- ,r "J-!-
n was shortly afterwards reure5tc.l by

entered. Many start for Central America very soon. Ifendants and the Cumberland county .. , . V.." .'t,?T.. order of Judge Iurnell. who liad Ikh-- u

Inhabitants who bad been terrified by President. iMcKinley gave no instruc- - case cited. Judge W. P. Bvnum will im 1 " " t. ' I Imstilv at.nUwl to. and was Jailed aj a
toAvn as Lieu- - tions to the commission this morning, conclude the argument for the rdain- - afvl 1

I Vvtj.. Xl. A ? wltnws.insurgents fled from-th- e

11 o'clock, near the eenv where II B.
Week wa, murdered last week. Lewis
latrick, colored, who bad In-c- a taken
from Beaufort JAH tbe previous night,
was killed. Seventy-fiv- e shots werw
fired, and his lody was rlddh-- with
bullfts. Tbe people beard the firing,
but nu!ody wa., een. !

It is ujiyoed that --bea tbe mob--

tenant Zeiger s scouts marched in, but but told them that be should cause to tiff tomorrow. ibly !o "kt witldn tho next week.later regan to return upon solicitation be forwarded to them from time to "While it may yet le some little time Polncalre Will Form a Ministry.
of the mayor. time, such data as naught be valuable before nhe actual consolidation of the I Paris. June 15. M. Polncare infonn- -The town occupies a naturally in connection with their work. Casualties In the Army.

Washington, June 15. The June Seaboard Air Line, the Florida Central od President Lonbet this aftmi.introng position an a deep river, with
number of the list of officers of the land Peninsula, and the Georgia ami I that be liad accepttNl the commiilonsteep banks. One bridge spans the ANTI-TRUS- T LAW DECISION.river. The church and arsenal were

found. Welnesday mor King. tlat tbey
were followetl. they 2fA Patrick on
Dog Lsland. ami kept blfcj during day-
light. Last night they took bint on,
and ended his life. It Is reported that

army has just been published by the Alabama, we eixt by trie first of to form n new cot 4 net. It Is cxietd
War Department. It shows total cas- - July to have tlie three roads working that MM. Ieleasse. lUUt and SjirKcn
ualtles of the army from February 4th for tlielr common interests. The three will hold ortfins In the new minls- -

Tuna Ctli )nAlii(1in TiHtof1 mpn i cvNmih will be ITIrtsentrtl lir itm. It l lin Sliar PDlnfire will
found loop-hole- d for rifles. Quantities
of shells and powder were left behind Kentucky Courts Cannot Fine Insurance

Companies tor Combining to Make Rates.
Frankfort, Ky., June' 15. The Court

by the rebels, evidenceof a hasty re
follows: Killed, 220: died of wounds, soildation agi-ncie- s at aU of the most assume the aninlstry of war. He ha' la f,,er ,to 'ave hl Df the negro

treat. The people of the town are pov- -
60: died of disease, 304; making a total important points obtained promises of assistance in the implicated other partie. but the lynch-formati- on

of a new cabinet from jrv- - in Iay thought be was lying andof Appeals of thiis Staifcfe this morningErty stricken. ,
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